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COUNTY CORN SHOW 
Jainary 12,1929, at 1 o'clock p. m. 

hi oor county this year was per- 
haps the best erer grow«, and we think it would 
he saast laterestiag to have it shown, and it 
would he a andtuui of supply for seed corn. 
We have therefore decided to bold a corn show 
at our banhtug rusai on the date named and of* 
fer the following prices: 

1   Meid's Yellow Dent, It acres 
First prize       St.oo 
Second prize    $1.00 
Any Other Dent, 10 ears 
First prize       $2.00 
Second prize   flat 
Any Variety, single ear 
first prize      $1.00 

Class! 

Class} 

prize   $ .St 

Exhibits win he lodges by the State Corn Expert, 
and the exhibits ranking highest will be sent to 
the State Cora Show for entry. 

Entries received Jan. • 1011 
Every one is invited to ciake entries and to come 
to see the 

First National Bank 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Cesar* Csert 

<'omit>  i MIH   »*» j"b - 
Tuesda>. Iv->» iiiv • ;   • 
■tuners .1    I.. M. Ve,     II     II' II 
and A. C. Karfc ■». 

Mrs. Fk«renni ' 
nie Sharp  remoi«*i 1 
list. 

N'url h   F« k   Li      *■*' I K. J,-'. 
Sbeasl and ' lai • • 
from erranai   -i.m. 

-Report fruru Kmnt  tlxx'-r   F! 
er Dillev and J   llul    K • 
en "ii the Stampinc t';--   ' 
and the   CUT; lixtnii 
the n 

The court din   ' 
attorney   to brine   ■ 
accounts ja—d to  I 
Memorial Hospital.. 

Court will  train •- •  •■ 
Thursday1 >■   ■ 

Sckeceati Piim 
Tin-   luck) 

drawing   at   > ■ 
Store on fa si    Sa1 
follows:    Pits'        i   Z 
OiTeftP*. 
drawn i>\  \\ ■■ <■ ■ »n    >: 

Joseph B. Gib JOB 

1"-  -   H  Gibson died at his home 
E ;•. from paralysis HI .December 

-   I '_'-       Ills ai."'   was   seventy-one 
• >-JI>.     Burial   in the  Gitaon   family 

ird.     lie.  is   siiryxe'if   by   his 
nid their ti\e t'nmnVhi'ldr-cu. 

Mr    (iiriMtti «;LS a son of»the l:ite 
ir.h~.rn.     IIis brother is Samuel 

'..hs. n.     II.  was a (food citizen, hoii- 
-i .in.I in.in-'rious.     He was a mem- 

' tin   Methodist church. , t 

\' rh«  meeting of the  Community | 
i    .it   11, •■ home i.f  Mrs.   Statononl 

.WiwdtiVfrtgriTT the  roltoVraeg officers' 
■    .iid   for   the   coming year: 

n\. Mrs.   V. it.   Hunter:   vio - 
• M'   Mrs Henrj Hmer:  secreta- 

.  Mr-.   Jack    Tidd;   treasurer,    Mr*. 
K   M   Richardson.   The report •> show- 

'• had  been most   use- 
■   ■   past »■ 

• ili   and   Marlinton    played 
it   Marlinton Thanksgiving! 

It was  one of the hi -i 
and   the best   attended ever] 

The local team won. 

\   •   • Trainer,   of   Trainer. 
«ith pneumonia. 

has 

Kit V < f- NEW 

■ 

> 

POXTIAC 
IS COMING! 
rk KF.I PINC. with its policy of prog- 

rr**. Oakland has for months heen 

workinr on a nr* Pontiac Sit. It is more 

than a rrfinriiKnl of it* famous prede- 

cessor*. It is»--- n I iully a brand new car 

from breinninz to end. , , 

Detail-*»«M he announced later. But this 

murhranlirsiiilnow. This new Pontiac 
.  wiOi»yr«xnt aneven greater innovation 

1oda> than thef«r-t Pontiac represented 

' in 1V3S! Without departing fr»ni the low- 

jjtld.it will bring to'fruH field finr- 
car rlrtnnil* of -t»lr. performance and 

ltr*«t«- ww hrforr provided in a car so 

iortpcn-tvc to bu» ! 

V» %Tin FOB FfBTUFU 
fW U«M \T1«>>   RE4.ABDI.N6 

*■« XKW 
IAC 

FRENCH HOOVER DROWNED 
f»n Ust  Friday   I'Miiiinr. iH'ivmlier 

i. 19211, between Bve and six o'clock, 
French Hoover km his life kp 
qrowningin Knappa Creek  Jutetova 
Kramer's  fuup. about     half wax  !>»•- 
tween kjtej|intoB and Hunterivlne. 

'I he riiirtt was dark, and rainx and 
Ivjnjfjr.   The creek Via at Boad oMft 

landnttinn deeper from twenty-foui 
hours f»f rain on a  \>\%  snow  In the 
nioiiiitiiii-.   \ir    Hoover   left   M«r- 
limoii tbool half past fixe o'clock II 
a rioM<i .lutoinohiie   to drive to Hun- 
11I -X lilt. 

A lit tli-   before six   o'elook   I sane 
liarlov* w.i^ OOBllBfl to Marlinton and 
saw a ear out in the middle Of the 
-tre.im.    Hie attention was attracted 
hi   (he liifhts.     lie eonld   see no   one 
In the  cer, end„ he hurried t<> town 
for assist a nee. 

Ill a short   time a   liundier I if men, 
were on    the scene.    The  ear   had 
washed   down   several  hundred yards 
and toward'the opposite aide of the. 
Ktream.    (".    K.   Oooper   Bwarn  the 
swiff Rowing waters to t.he car to Hi 
If the  driver  was   still jn   it.    The 

[automobile   was   Identified   as   Mr. 
, Hoover's by the license number.    He 

i had   hi i'ii   washed   out  through   the 
top. x*i,i..|i was broken   when the < 
xxa- turned over, 

Search was made through the ni^ht 
I for  Mr.    Hoover,   bul his  body  was 

not found    until n»oii   the next   day. 
The water hail receded   and his Ixuly 
xx,i- wen at tlm    lower end of a small 

, island, ox, r   a quarter of   a mile  be- 
low the   plaee where his   automobile 
xxent oxer the hank   into the stream. 

Mi- I»,I|\ was taker] toZ. S. Smith's 
undertaking parlors.    The physicians 
decision   was ih.it    Mr.  Hoover   had 

[come   to   his death    by   drowning. 
"There xx.-re signsthal he hadreoeiveil 
1 heavy blows on the   cliesl and on the 
head   xxhi'ii his ear t urned oxer.    At 

. the place where t he automobile went 
'into   the creek    (lie water    ran   deep 
and  sxxiti   right at   the edge of  the 
road.    There  were" wheel   tracks   to 
show    that  the    car had  heen    at the 
edge of the  hank for   some distancei 
before   turning   over.    A  reasonable 
silpjiosit ;.III   is (hat    the    heaxx     rain 
and lotf  prevented   him from seeing 
the road. 

Two years ago near this place two 
other men. John Mann and Aaron 
Thdtnas were drowned when their 
car went over the road Into Knapps 
(reek on a foggy, stormy night. 

On Sundax Mi. Hoover's liodx xx as 
taken to his 'old hoipe at Thorn, in 
I'endleton county for burial. The 
funeral service was conducted on 
Monday from the Hoover borne, by 
Rev. Mr. Stephens of the Southern 
Methodist (Lurch. An immense 
congregation froiii several counties 
was present to pay their tribute of, 
respect to the memory of their friend. 
Burial in the Hoover family grave- 
yard. The pall heflrers were (ieorge 
P. Edgar, Dr. II. p. Solter, Fred ('. 
Vllen, II. Keliiii'ii-on. Marion liurr. 
Mr. E. (.. Herold. W. ('. Householder 
and Frank   R. Hill. 

French Hoover was one of the 
large-stoch men and prominent busi- 
ness men of Pocahontas county. His 
parents are Noah and Caroline (iax 
Hoover, of near l>oe inn. His grand 
father was Captain Joe Gay of Elk 
Mountain. His uncle is I'at (lay of 
Marlinton and his aunt Mrs. E. Et. 
SI.up of Marlinton. Resides his 
parents.- "Mr. Hoover" Is survived liv 
four sisters, Mr-. Levl Gay of Edray; 
Mrs. Lester Mxer- of Pendtetoh coun 
t.\; Mr-. .1. W. Croft of Swoope. \'a.. 
and Miss Florence at home. IIi- 
broihers     are  d'at.    .lake.    ,loe     and 
William Hoover. 

Mr. Hoover was .'ill years. '.» months 
arid 2" day- old. He xvas a man who 
made friends easily and kept them. 

James N. White, Deal 
.lames N. White died on Monday 

morning, December .'i. 1038, at the 
Vance Hotel in Stateavllle, North 
Carolina. He had been sick less than 
i week with acute Brlghts disease. 
He was mi hisxxay to Florida to spend 
the v\inter when he was taken sick. 
His age was sixty-four years. On 
Wednesday his body xvas bfonght 
hack to he buried at Woodroxv. the 
funeral 'service to lie conducted, from 
the White Cha|H'l. on Thursday after 
noon at 1 ;30 o'clock. 

• Mr. While was a prominent farmer 
and lumberman of PocsJtontas count) 
About'fifteen years ago he retired 
from active business operations, and 
since that time be has spent much of 
hi- time in the South. 

Mr. White was a-on of the late 
George While. He was horn near 
Monterey. Fiftx years ago the White 
fainilx mmed to Pocahontas county. 
Of his lathe/- fainilx there remain 
t- Hnrmrr-VYiiiiw,JHf. Errnryr^nrt MlK 
Saltie White Buroe, <>f Virginia. Mr. 
White's wife was Miss Ruth Barlow, 
daughter of the late Henry Barlow. 
She and their three children survive: 
Rev. Page White, ol Alexander. I'enn 

I.I: Albert White arid Mrs. 
Andrew rialford. of'Woodrow. Mr. 
White was a member of the Hafehod* 
i-t Church. 

MOTOR r \n row 
.Mien.. *fS 

WILLlAiMS MOTOR CO. 
MARUXTOfi, W. VA. 

H   i   Rexrode n Iveda fearful cut 
on his hand Sundax morning. His 
automobile stuck in the mud near 
Renick, and in attempting to push 
ii "in. i i- hand went thtOugh the 

f the front, door. An artery 
was severed, and other damage dune. 
Hi   I- making a krood recovery. 

Notice  to Trespassers 
Wi IIM    undersigned  herebj notlfj 

sons   not   t" -  on   -.nd 
bj bunting, J rapping or in any 
.UJIKllT. 

i> r. Suiiii 

' ' j" w''r 

TOWN COUNCIL 
Ci.un.il of the Town  of  Marlinton 
 i in regular session  Mondax night. 
Deosmber ird. There, ware present 

IF. C. Allen, vtaxor: A. H. M.T'errin. 
: Recorder: and D W. William-, Ira 
, D. Brill, D. C. Adki.son. c K. U-ni- 
;son. atMi F. M.   Sxdnor.    inemUrs  of 
the < Sounefl. 

Minutes 'of last meeting read and 
approxed.       Auditor's    report    from 
Stale Tax I  mis-hnnT xxa-   laid t>e^ 
fore the Council. (>n motion, the 
Recorder was Instructed to write a 
letter to Mr. H. S Brown, presidenl 
of the Potted States Leather Co.. 
taking up the quest ion of the I'nion 
Canning Company furnishing electric 
power to the town. 

The Council received M offer from 
.the   Marlinton   Klectric Company  to 
| furnish to the Town of  Marlinton for 
I Its electrical   energy   at 4   cents   par 

K. W. II. taken from a meter at their 
;plant, to cover a period- of ten  years. 
This olTer xvas taken under considera- 
tion to he taken up and decided on at 
a meeting to he called by the   maxor. 

On motion   it xvas   ordered   by the 
council that  loth street   and two   un- 

LjlaiHsdstreets between   huh and too 
creek and all.the alleys between ith 
a tut .'it 11   avennes In the rear Of   Hi* 
High School building lie closed, 

Mrs. Fete Spit/.erand Miss Eliza- 
beth lltlll were appointed registrars 
to register the legal'voters in the 
town for the regular election to In' 
held Thursday, .human .!. P'L'ii. 

E. II. Wade. P. T. Ward, and S. 
Mc. Dl I ley was appointed as commis- 
sioners to hold the annual election 
Thursday^ January 3, 1929. 

This is a picture   of Senator T.   IJ. 
Lilly, one of the. members from the 
Seventh  District. 

He is a native of Raleigh county, 
born there ooi"May 23, l»W.    He was 
raised on a farm hut erigaeed in t ic 
luinher hii-iuess as a xoung man and 
xvas xvell known in trade circle as the 
head of the Lilly Luinher Company 
with offices in Hinton and New York 
He was a member of the county court 
of Summers county before being 
elected to t he Senate. 

Of late years he has engaged in a 
number of businesses and can best 
be described as a capitalist and Usher 
man. 

Living as he does at.. Hie junction 
of the (ircenhrier River with the 
New River;ind close to the lihrcstoiie 
he has had exceptional opportunities 
to engage in the sport()f nshrng, and 
the pursuit of the wall eye pike is 
perhaps the noblest sport that is pre- 
sented ty tiie West Virginian at this 
time. '• 

Hinton is on a I mid headland open 
to the Urccnhrier and the New and 
lias the lines! waterfronts in West 
Virginia. 

The tish shown in this picture xvas 
.'t»i Inches long and weighed fifteen 
and a half pounds. It was taken on 
artificial bait nine miles up New Riv- 
er above 11 In ton. 

Tlie pike has of recent years made 
its appearance in the (ireenhrier 
and has been taken as high up as the 
Buckley Eddy lour miles below Mar- 
linton. It i- a tin"' Ii—11 Ixitli for 
sport and for the table. 

Te The Royal  Neighbors 
The Royal Neighbors of Camp 5002 

will hold their next regular meeting 
December in,    at the I. 6, O. V. and 
Woodman    Hall.    The members   are 
urged   to he   present    as   this    is  the 
tin lection of new officers for the 
ensuing term. 

Oracle, Mary K.  Waugh 

When you make up 
you r CHRISTMAS 
GIFT list, plan to 
buy 

(llFT FOR MEN IN A 
STORE FOR MEN 

Be sure to come in and 
tee the many hand* 
some gifts we have at 

25C to $25.00 
Mufflers. Scarfs, Ties. 
Handkerchiefs—in fact 
everything for HIM, 
from hats to hosiery. 

Buy where 
he buys 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
SPKULtTS 1H HEN'S WEAR 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

Atwater Kent 
RADIO 

Mr. Kent has helped to solve 

problem of Just what to select 1 

A Christmas -^  . -J i 

of the Father,  Mother,  and 
household would bo 
did not remember them at this festal 
How fortunate it It that a oresent can be 

. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Dr. Cbaa. ('.('arson, the eminent 

evangelist, of Atlanta. Ga, who has 
been holding a two week's meeting 
in the Presbyterian Church, haa been 
a hospital guest for the lasl I en days, 
taking treatment and diets. His con 
(lit ion is much improved. 

(am Arliogast of Jiurbiii. who un- 
derwent amputation of right leg. for 
gangrene, left for his home Mondax. 
not much Improved. 

Miss Nellie Beard of Hllhbpro. who 
underwent an operation last week, is 
improving nicely. 

Master Paul F.uhank of Marlinton. 
who has heen ill for eight weeks. 
suffering fracture of right femur, 
also an attack of typhoii) fever was 
allowed to sit up thirty minutes In 
the chair Tuesday. 

W. K. Humlre. of Marlinton. well 
known man employed by Ed Williams 
and who has heen ill of typhoid fever 
is i-onvalesccnt. • 

Miss Grace Dllley of Clover Lick. 
is recovering nicely from a very ser- 
ious operation. 

Wm. Bowers of ftuntersvlne. was 
brought to the hospital Friday, suffer 
ing with a complidation of trouble. 
he is being treated bj Drs. Solter and 
Howard. 

Karl Galford of near Dunmore. a 
lad of fourteen, was brought .to the 
hospital Sunday suffering with Lock- 
jaw caused from an injury to a linger 
caught in a elder press. Mrs. Howard 
and Solter are doing everything to 
saw the life of this hoy. however, no 
Improvement is seen in his condition 
Tuesday. 

Miss Lucille Courtney Flack, for- 
merly Asst. Su.pt. hospital was visit- 
ing the nurses for the week end. she 
returned to her home at Lewisburg. 
Tuesday. 

S. .1. Rexrode. well known automo- 
bile man of Marlinton. was badly 
hurt, in attempting to get his car out 
of a nit in the road near Heniek. He 
xvas brought to t he hospital and his 
wounds attended to hy l»r. Solter. 
The patient remained in the hospital 
one night, to recover from shock.   , 

Edgar II. Waugh killed a tine wild 
turkey on the head of Stamping 
("leek   one   day   last    week.     Harper 
Beverage also got a fine turkej   on 
Cranlierry. Thaiik-gixitig""Day. Over 
seventy turkeys have already heen 
reported from Pocahontas county. 

Our friend W. ft, Suttofl wishes 
to publicly express his appreciation 
for the handsome vote he received 
for the office of county surveyor. 
Part iciilarh is he  proud of   the great 
majority his home district of Green- 
bank gave him. 

Clarence Tyree stirred up a band 
of four bears in the Buckeye Hollow 
on Beaver Dam last Thursday. 

For the Whole Family 
and one that will keep m ririnsr the whole jeer through,   and he 

en joy I'd i^every member of the family. A Radk. t» ed snore to 

l«e considered a luxury, it is beroeiiaar a n*v<J»tt>. and can justly 

be classed with Ux.ks. newspaprrs and srboots. 

In order to tiring this great**! of ssodera bteMMnar* within the 

read) of everyone, the dial nUuters and dealers all eeet the coun- 

try are making prices and term* thai are aUractUe to all. 

Atwater Kent is the rec^tuwd leader in the radio industry 

and baa won this place by «implicit% in e»*r4rurtion and reason- 

able prices made possible by mass produrtinn. Ttiere are more 

than two millions in tlie homes of the American People. Over 

two hundred in pocahonta- County. 

lii order to avoid a rush near the Christm«* Season we are 

permitted to give extra term* to any one intciest so a* to take 

care of their needs. We have booked hea«y so a» to have stiff In 

stock for delivery on short notice and will appreciate it very 

much.if you Will make use of tlie coupon below if Interested We 

now have a full time service man also swell equipped service 
department.    Let us demonstrate to you ia your own home. 

Mail the slip at once and give us a chaace to talk the matter 

over  with you. No obligtt km on your part If you are interested by 

mailing the slip. 
' 

The Peoples Store and 
Supply Co. 

Authorized Dealers, Poea-ootas County 

MA RLINTON,  WEST VIBGINIA 

D I am interested  ia a set- 

D □ 
I am interested ii all electric set. 

I  im  interested  ia  a rabtaet. 

;NAME 

Address  .. 

I 

Lawrence   Kennison,   who Is   em- ence 
l.x'tl ployed by the Pennsy vanla state road 

commission,    is sending   some   days 
at home. 

L. A. BtUZell, president of the 
ElklnaCliamlwr of Commerce, was in 
Marlinton Tuesday morning. 

Thrilling!       BiclUng!       Absorbing! 

"The Dead of Night" 
the   rirst 

Mystery   Play 
Kver presented   K   I>   H    S. students 

to he  gfen 
December 13th and 14th 

Hi School Aud. * Adm. 2.V- & ."{.Sc 

You'll he  sorry if you  miss It! 

For Sale or Rent 
t   f in   cottage  ami   bath, 

garage:    lights   ami   w;»1er,      \ 
uill    -family. 

Lie    pr+eV-       Appll   to 
L  <•  SIMMONS, 

Marlinton, W. Vs. 

CHURCH NOTES 
DVKBIN CHARGE M. K. C. SOITH 

Rev. L. S. Shires, Pastor. 
11:00 a m. Hartow 

2 00 p tn Hethel 
7 30   p.   m.   Imrbin 

o —o 

Sunday School attendance at the 
Methodist church 241: at tlie Presby- 
terian. 186. 

The series of special services at 
the Presbyterian chunh closed Sun- 
day night. Rev. i. I'. Carson. D. D- 
of Atlanta, (ieorgia. did the preach- 
ing.   He is a remarkably fine preadier. 

Turkey sUjiper and ita/aar at tU 
Marlinton Meth-Klist ehardkoa Thurs 
day evening Dec«mlier «, beginning 
at live o'cl(«k. 

S<)ME BEARS 

County Clerk S. L. B.own reports 
that county bounties have been paid 
oo twenty-ffTe bean since the first of 
September. Three beats were killed 
in September andtwents-two in Octo- 
ber and November. Twenty-two of 
tnese bears were oM flats on which 
the County paid a bounty of 939.00-. 
Three were cubs and on them the 
bountv was tie. There haoje been 
more bean killed on which "the bounty 
has not jet keen claimed. 

Married. November 2*. 1»:W. rn 
Mai1i*"«t. by Rev. S R. Xeel. Pe- 
nK-k Hr.wrn Rose and Miss Gladys 
Norma Jadaon,   both   of Stamping 

Weather   report for   tlie moti" 
November,   ttti   hy    S.   I-    Brown. 
Cooperative oltserver   of tlw Weather, 
Bureau   at   Marlinton. Temperature:! 
mean maximum 45.«: mean minimum 
2*.*:   mean.   .'i".'t:    maximum. 64. on 
the   17th.   minimum.   14 on tlie 25th 
andtOth;   greatest daily   range 42 on 
The   14th:— 7  

Precipitation: total I indies, tfreat- 
in 24 hours. 2.0) Inches r.n tlie 90th: 
snowfall during  month ■> inches. 

Number of days with .ol inchor 
more precipitation 11. clear 3: partly 
cloudy 16. cloudy tl.     * 

ARlMtVALE.-Some flu in this 
ctimmunljy. 

H. G. Pugh and W J. Brown are in 
Harrisonburg looking for work. 

( ounty Supt. Klynn visited oar 
tctmal Monday. 

A big aeroplane passed over here 
Sundav. about 1 o'clock, rotng sf»uth 

Mrs Andy Nicholas  was  on   x 

Fork Mondav. 

1903 192S 

The W. C. T. C met Tuesday. Dec 
4. at the home of Mrs. Val Fortune 
on I'pper Camden-av. The pmarram 
vxas in charge of Mrs. Jack Tidd. 

faj Arrangement* are tieimr majde by 
rganization to ren»ember the 

si. k and shut-ins during ttwOirist 
mas h'didats. Trie neat meetrny sill 
be the annual "Inie Tea" social. An 
interesting program ia bring arranged 

Re^seheM Remstltes.   Toilet 
and    r;a«>risg 

have aaaot   the test 
(a qatarter of a 

) 
ias»d be p»»*ected by 

• oa eve-y pack - 
age. "If yowr dealer ca-»not snp 
pay guw. adrim as. and we will 
put yoe m sowe* with a dealer 
that can swpety ysw. 
Oar Price Us* ami Sameml Dt- 

L 

S. B. WALUGE & CO. 
IrKHISALt MtUOGISTS 

•brlinion. *. Vi.   . 


